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TIE ARMY CONTINUES QUIET.
Ho Military News of Im¬

portance.

lUbei Accounts of Affairs Bo-
fora Bichiuond.

Laa BfcMTlog Largs Raiafarccnasts
of Virgikia Militia.

fRa Efbcli Belirrc Grant J wails the Co¬
operation of ilie Aafjr in His Grand

Assault on fcitinnond,
*.¦» **..

THE FIFTH CCAPU.

Br. L. A- Krn.irUk't Dc jinlcl.
il'iDSit.IHTKSS, K)' XU '.KMyCORiw I

Jfc-i Mills Kji.mi, in::. 17, l"- I. J
Wrt.sQ ,

Tbe learf'rg eT-u< f interest lo-diy hoa been la-j visit
SfBeetowry huuiion, 3 creMry I'ti-ueudan, Quarte,
tor General Sas..tua G01.1..J ilaracs, CoroDilMa. j
Bouornl Katun, '.»» ue:.1 K peilv s-ine-m li-apar, Collector
M New York, aM Mr. Rart.)y,W col'CClor of >cw Vt rSi.
. special train Irom lily Point 1>-.,j:Iu ipe distciguP bed
Ttetlors lioie. *Cbej arrived about ooeu Um amppiog at
©eeeral Mean . a ln'olq ii r j t. mpeuyli,- to«ra wag
lAeutcnent' -uc lirtul olid b. vera] tnen,b«rh of bis
peraoual stall Pr n mt oi M" tu's they rpdo inau.bu-
tanoee to General Crario he*,'qn irttrs, who la at
prwr" ">:i J .to . ,. ?«: at rawlord,

. l uviousiy n by tele .moot ib-ir com.
. .J a nc coNdtion » i wtiic.. oeiop dia,steed
at, the party prucee tspect the (oris in
lbs vicinity of our t e« l«sc»rters, and also on;

(rout hue. F..r. V ii-wu,*. h^tim fort,
.ad by ifio way oue o . lineat bind field
tonrke on our 'root, elicited ibe j e ui eetoi.i Uiu of tue
.but.ug party. Some were surprised eu boing told ny
ttnu. t'ratvlord that luty were wituiu a few ouodrod
pares only of ine enemy s In. im .or! is near tbe
Weid< o Railroad, and ou It.epr ouu w.mr« was f> uubt to
bniUe l«r posktasloo of tue re -u. Ii u i.t preset)} u.m.urd
Ny Geo. (rawloro's lr -'/i -.a likewise ,cr thertue. forts
to the vicui.ty, t.eo. ( r...,"otu .:.»4 lu.coded 10 mo .,

¦¦tutu In hou r uf :be vett..n hui .
- s:^ to tu«> cJwc

pniiimit., of tbe enemy i It si u ened juilic.ouv io iu.it
Hob honorary aalulatiou. Aldfel' tbe hurt.v tiaistied
Ibetr visit ..ul iu c lan e i n. C c, : . u; Ail expres* i

.bemee.vea eat muuiy hraltW w.ta tba eoudui..n >.t

allaira along our iront

Before leavlui i auoa.d mention tbat tbe vtailors also
wliod on Captdtu C \e, Istuir^ Commiaaioucr at t.cnorai
Meade's h.-ad fuHrters. dei'.rutary t5i.it. tou was great y
(raltfled« witues lo^ tbe tii.de oi i.i j.ng s^pphea to
the Army or the I'oti rcse, ft d tfce tiurou, b aim ettlcient
ayateni ey.drnl In th;s departti-tut .a devised bv fau
tola < oio.

*

t son Tio v?
Oolonel Owynn. ODe Huror a and l ijbteorth PennTyl-

nc and 11,in,el U cuitorj, Nmaty mat Cennaylvao'ia.
rooa .ed in-tiny treir e miiiirsui s brevet brtgidier
pnaeru a. ibesn proti .i.ua o.-.o b<eu woo by yaj.
tool do ds i,. hi. theiue, jii.i it Ugrail v,ue to
naouioo t.iciu it w,.i uo ie.m . ertd tuat Cu.onel
.wyuo c inoiH, ded ,ft lu.rd or «*de. t irst division, in
to- i-i'iriifl ii mi tUo enemvM w., ks, captured by t.oieral

. n s iiv si n hi. tue. uih i. tmi. .,,j | tireggory
« t ueitba ccoud bitg i.i- a lue *a u» charge, and
. r - o, 'Ii nt.n a trio o.a. o.i lUut itccaatoti hive
» i uiu. ui.iv r» I etc mr.n. in lU.s ooitMction

- .u, t re n,n in hi nj ,r. ir,.;t ir.ere are other
u». ,ue a <:¦ intudn n ori,{;i..«s hi i nr; a also doaetv-
1. y - I.-,i ,lor h.i:i .i * ilit, I. t re li beet, oo braver

hi bauie ibiu C .! t-eiCoiitts, » ;d c ere bat been no
tor i ui »inch, b Hveiv nnap u .... ui ibr n»»dd or ;ber-

uati'ia,' '" id but be at <u ml. H i'ma i . 0|t '.el
t, r.. n«a, ..>t, I Sirlt">, tv ooe rlTirb.w JUd Col .r cl
*Hrthiop. t to oo ho o-d th.t 'hit jhiveron.dot merj
proutiit mi r»w Til.tut ui 'rivnow inao at tbe comtce-icu
laeoi hi ti,u var, win m i iora»t the promotion due ttii.se
;*iun aoiilo-ts, .'Ji 1 II »?, ill || bowu hot only yj
»i.om u cat. y miuut' c, u ,.t ntt m io Ci>tain ind
brt" noi-s
toe i e-Milirj: i i rT'or several dry8 slit

aoottL at, > uri^bt.yi "'tery Is, oay aid uiynt, ire
c-irtl '« rtfri can. <;.i in <ice>ry but
frfrit* ii> % r t'ri«'u v e' e\*»pf )>«>ie»o<»o tee ;.ic1k«
ova, i.i.d c.-.uiioo ii'..) aru / .eliiUy sllout.

ELTLFR'S 11 IDili: ITERS.

V. "I a ,1 II. iterrp.im . Dotpatcli-a,'
I.t KP.'INT O K .IIUUONII, Oct 18, 1 1.4.

-» *Na 1'ichinct.il iCiijuirer of yeuiorday (Sfonday, the

ITto.) puts He pomt of tb.j prevalent qu et wen w' en it
aaya, 'Cut ut Uy and oundcy (and *r .04 Mr.uday) were

Nulla devoid of lutern' ,r« the lt.es; for, say log the
ah-, nit c fri'urea of re..' nitutioat days, tbore was

aaaii-.ug in Uioiu to provc'.e atfntlon, and be., o: d tbe
toa.ked quiet whlcn ;»ervaied toe treat, notbu.g to e icil
.mmet t."

TTt:{ Rtnni MHIVO

yctterday m this ftrlcloagr. apparently had a new rb
Ja-t.namely, (bo reaching "f gome point on the Jamea
met itnmediately reletivo U Aikeo.-' Uudmg, and pro-
seeded from lb- gunboat;, which are now known to be
Matteried at Graveyard, ami Uiolr abot; seemed to ranwe
.etwe-o tbe .an.nng aa l Crow's If si, two or tb-ec of
(.an p..-s ng, if anybiug, beyond the latter point,

m id oar.
Tbe cfus! detconetratioa of the eoemy on this cnter-

priwe is go.eg on as 1 write. It would seem tbgt may are

eaetiOiiS o t to bit their rebel frtonds. it tbey cooalar.t'.y
.re beyond the work Seventy-eight of the rebel art!-
eawe ou the w<dk a -lay oi two s'occ ro :ewed their pett-
Mo» to 'i'en-r I But er to te permitted to l»ke the iatb of
eltogi >k«. Tbi- . mat b«iug den el, tbey sent a pniier
4e < otairiiaai er ,>ul l tnrmigb M-.|. r H C. Ludlow, c m-
m-e,tiiiv, stoutiy antlfc t' e Inter c - nee o! their govern-
toent to aare tbrl, ivea. No re, !v baa jet been re-
.Meed.

RKMlAfilBK (itMtiJL J W. tntYRR,
8f late (ncupaol aied nr duty br * vere iilooss, is *'on
eat- te.i t ¦ retur- and report t r ¦: ,:v. A too.it Imp, rt
.ni and ag eeabl' n-algntnent su i ts this c«'sot and
broad-minded eoKi r

Stir S*>T« O r.V»» et Ties,
ftta lommai d ag Co - ti e Army cf tbe.'amM

Jarl rort. ees '. ooii.e la-t n r * g it t> ei«ck to ms
.»e«btp for b. ha».lqti ,rtA tt if-* ft d, wtn re be may
be «xiie ted to arrive at an i> >i. r tnia n.ortung

ihs wintill*.
whwb, In th a r!,mat» and «. irr t'.toae circumj,. now.
.f* ever he au Item of nterest ,tul cunt ouet cbarmtug.

THE CITiLRT.

Mr. 8, T- llnlbiey'i LtetpaUb.
H*'t»T'..iTr.*1, P»>' o'sCarirsv frtyoy i

I.v rar I in, Oct. 17,18t4. f
au. <jt :r.t u» rer ravi .nr.

Ma ire attll uuio!) id eh.. oicie aty movemeet* of tba
eava ry at ptcaitat. Nearly ib* whole dlnstoo is ea-
i«.»si in pic itfce long 1 a 'root :u 'aft of tbe army
(b Um James iver. a

V'tL imoriry.
I tram from Mr r |, PearmOft, *1)0 commatds

Ik* pi'-*et line ( <,je Fir i hr gadc, tm tbe 1st, of a

toot air ei njr (.mmi ..d by the rebels a day or
bw*> lore, at .Jul two t ire i y w 1 frets bt* line, n tba
rtric.iy of Trine Geor*-fOurt nouar. Tie murdered
Mae waa named i»-uck ., ,,, note tbst nd.ag ibo
Oct of being B-ty y.ars of »,,, was forced
toto the rebel army and attached u. a

%etf ry. .Tsat oafore ibo advance o: r6P forces on Teters-
.org be had obtained a furlough from bis command og
wftcei tc v.»It b s fstotly. Upon the arrival of nor army
to concluded to remain et borne, sod t iok the oetb or
.llofwoce to tbe rmted sttot-e gose-nraent. nir rsbilly
.eeai ted of a wife asd laughter, and be has been in tba
habit of drawing snpp'iee from r ir c mmtsmr'ea g day
.* twoainoe, during tbe absence of hie nri'e, th-an aof-
.tora, dressed it, blue creroMlt, rod* np Io bie bouse and'
tod red bun to ao-ompauy ibeto. He refused to rosnpiv,
erbew tb*y drew their rreoiwers and B-ed al bun. tie
.nee wsi.t abb tnero, to lowed by bis daughter asd
todored sirvai.i ftisy took b ta Into vbu wi> da, el.uwl
b«o Bond red yarda frore bid boase, and, having dieasled
tbeir asj«w f tb-ir r*.IW)4gs. dbolaytiig tbeir t onfede-

gniiortwa, da'iberate y -bot b:m sod bis servsi.t.
* d»"Ffitdr. in b-r right, ran baek to lb# house hi

T n">f"t/18 tbe wither hawing returned. tbe* tnstl
ttitoo a eeircn. wbeo the bodies wore found, with botb
P9MV HferM rom lha loriii er uu.f'1ffl
tbe breato of Mr brootwetl w£eiuer acr.wa

llrs Brockwrl at one. reported tbe c**e »p Ma or Tea
wbeo be ten eat a party n, i-r .rer and b irr the

tbta la only one of the many ceees toneuiif«r orour.
»tog ihpwlrf tbe animne of tbe Hoot iorr neo to ipo a
. ny ,if tb-e fleod.v fall Into toe ben ta uT or-lor. is a
4-r. heel -«H'l ms-tfc' and a s eedy ivo vtomM
ieiow. riiwlJ a-toi tbd Hti r bed f t»sw)a.g the

t> <1. ii W*t by .bumic* a cart and mat* from * hetgb-
boi l»( fiuiil' , iHM'-lrllUK of three by ibeDa ii#
of Aodci a. Wtivu in®/ IuolU tho o»y to which IM art
<r n oo iflM tbey tlerly refused, saying the aart
sL-ni jot bo «*«d to haul any damnod dead Yankee,
v. neu told bo was not a Yankee. hot on# of thotr awn
oMiaoos aad*a neighbor, tboy anM ha had takao Um oath
of aiiegmnoe and 'bat ruado hlaa a Yaakoa. II la aiiduaa
to sieve that the cart .<sd tamo woro not oaly U<m or
the purp «i iDteoood. bat larood hi lor taa use of the
Untied Stateo quartermaator.

¦UOMI or TUB UT1UT.
the etfrctlye (area of the cavalry attached to thta amy

la»ore to be looreasod by the additioo of a number of
regiments, winch wore raved for cavalry, bat have boea
nerving aa iotankry la oonanqoaaoa of tbo ooarcity of
bursas. Thto will make a rourganiMlioa of lb® dlvtatoa
necessary.
Changes aro eonotaaUy ooeorrlDg la this dimloo la

oomataodiag officers beoona® of varioas reasons*Amoof
tbo aumber worthily promoted 1 am happy to mention
the llamas of Lioutouaal Colonel Hugh H. Janeway, of tbo
First Now Jersey cavalry, who baa joot received from
Governor Parker bio cuinmis*>oa aa ooluaai.

vikiioaa.
Hnaa Edwin II. Stanton. Secretary of War; Feeeon-

deo, Secretary of tbo Ireasory; Generals Grant, Hancock
and Warranted othar dlattogulahed otbcein have vlsilod
our linos to day.

Tbo Fartreae Monroe Despatch.
Foitrsiss Ifon son, Oct 18,18tt4

?or.rotgry St inton, General belgs, too OmmlAsary
Generoi, and the Cblsf Hedical Dlraetor srrlv'd this

B» rniag Irum the Jatnea rivar, and went to Nortouc this

morning
Simeon Draper, Faq., Collector of New Yo X, wiih

other distinguished visitors, was at this ptaco this ailer-

aoca.
Tho n.ail steamer Webster arrived at four o'clock this

afternoon, irom City Tolai. No tews.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

Tbo Situation l.tloiv Rlcbmoiid.The
hi y urlutS Operations on tliaptu f
1< u« lit.

[From the Richmond Enquirer. Oct. IT t
Saturday and Sunday were quite devoid of intercut oh

the Puis. lor. saving the charmlug leituroaof real au
liiniml days, ttieie was uotbing In them to provoke at-
i4o'loa.\nd, tx-yond too matted quiet which pervade;
l it irtvt. nothing in elicit oomm"iil. lhe daps «e>^
® ieo< by our g .Hunt troups la eujo.v.ng the gonial sua
blue 'i; d w itching Iho enemy, the I*.iter occaiution buv-
.ig iHe piei-iretire. >8 bu'iDe.s uiuet oe consulted ucioro

1 .mure. Yin? moot Interestng join', d'oyptti was tbata -

ludwrl i"( n Ka n-' *..a belt of wondkbelew CbAfltn'e. par-
t ci.isry no jit lie eye of lb* enemy's rh«rpsh< otcrs,.iid
l,.ere(ore a point ol lesilnl interest. Iteyond this poll t
the ei gaging spectacle of a 0 irde, of Yur.kovs dljglrv..-
and battering the earth, <tnd arraig.ng pla!,ortns for th*
toorl-iuj of keai mrlai' jnecet, lo -Jfect, i f put :bl*. our

Morton of Chaffia'l c icl in lis* river. presented itself on

isaiuruay us nr.miioeutty is ever. Tn iruiiu ry and ctrt
rrp fined b" tht tunny upon At' thUrprise indicate Iha: it
if to It not ihe Iras' in isnfMr'auce of Ih-ir w > s f.rr the
rerfuc un of this priv.kingly stout ol i city. They may
yet, In woven, be persuaded'by our army to renuquoh
Ibe de; tgn. i key aul, jruirib'y, mjoy Vie ben-fit of ah.'
o tis 'n*i 1U, at upon Us results will u penU the a (ion ui

an.iv. lomn daubt being entertained a« to it® iim«
I h.uy. no- «id it nrove bnrniiew, why the enemy can
aai uuj tva io ua much powder as tliey thiutt proper.

ihc Kiglit of the 13th frmtu.nl Claimed
aa a Grrat Bthri Vlcinry,
I from tiio Hicbmoud Whig, Oct. 17.J

On Friday morning, the lilh, tbo .atpeisor this city
pub :sbod ibe lollewing despatch irom General Lee :.

UKar.QUARTKiir, Astir Noktukrk I'lltHIKlA, )
Gel 13, ISfri. 1

At seven o'e'eek tale morning the cremv eudnavorcu to
advance >*i« r<-n Uie Darb/tuwa and Charles Oily roads.
K it waf rtpulncd at every atieinpi The moot tireunous
> o. t »*« mad about four V M., after which he wlthdieir,
le»» n. nit uy dead. Our lose Is very slight.

i Lis is all the commander of the army of Northern
Virginia baa to say of one of the most thorough castiga-
tijus (billeted u;on an enemy in modern timet.a cast),
gution (>. Inferior In actual detraction of life, so for as
iLe tu iny is coccored, and quite as remarkable for the
e iaiilusa.ir the party lnulctlng it, aa thai whl h rack-
e-.bsm auR'ered at the handa of Andrew Jackson.
Now, we are net disposed to find fault with
Genera! Lee upon my occasion, feeling convinced thai
bo Is tnuob apter to bo In the right than we, and regard-
mg b in us lue persi n who of ail others bus oooe most for
tbu ca iso. and to whom, therefore, above all oilier®, our
gratitude is due. Nevertheless we d blame bim for h s
modesty id this and similar cases lhers is no cession
for bim to exuberate.that we do not deuiro, and we
know that it we did desire it ever so inucn wo should
n.it be graiun-d.but it certainly could do his conscience
tiu !.a.< ir to ouiue at least up to the truth, not lull abort of
it. for foer ol exceeding It. We alluded on t*tur-
day u the vast eilecl which lbs lying statements
ui the (ottiy, and the Imposing ueaiuslra-
tirns aln^ys c nroqutot upon thu3e statements,
have hud uiion tho N'ortnern mind. We aro
not sure li ;il any such process would produce a simiLir
aifaei be;d, r.or do wa de Ira to see tbo experiment made.
!<ut we are oouvlocpd that it is good |»uicy to give as
.much prominence an possible to our victories on all occa-
i. us wh;a liicy orcjr. Even tboug:. it could have no
ert'eci in ai or.rngtug cur people, wbitb it docs to a rc-
m irkaU e dc,--oe. it would have tbat ot count.-acting, la
s ime sort, tbj eifbet produced sluu ' by li.e uitvmects
o> the enotny.
Thv bat11 o; Tbareday was a gre: t victory. Instead of

being such a it.creiy every day aitnir as the desptt :b oi'
Gnneihl Lto might induce us to suppoie it bad bocu
Wa bavj not often guineil ogiext. r during tbc wu.ee war,
ti ibe ila.igbt.ro; the enemy be a icrt o{ the complete-
nejtwf a triumph.
»*..#«<«

We have b<i»rd no esllatate made of the enemy's Ics
In b.s ni .-t sanguln-ry e ut'ici by any p, rson having
oii.oial auihurity; but, < ompanug ilmtb Cold Harbor,
»» aulertai no doubt tual It numbered thousands in
killed, woucdcd end nlss:e,'. Wbat <,raiit will make
<mt of it it is itniA>--»ible to suy. A contemporary pre
diets thsi he will call it a mere recoouoiisauce in forte.
We d< .bt wbeiser he will be so modest. iVe rather
bt-lieve be wic.aim a grrat vlcv ry. I liable to gum
one In the held be r.ac eaatiy manuucu.re cue ut of the
lu'egrapb. Alter the o.sgracetul rout ol his troops latl
Friday week be clauncd o great victory. Ua will bo
?ery apt to repeat tu« lie this time, '.or be Is playing a

game At any rale this u but the prsmde to the gr.iud
ccmbiacd la' i uhI L.ival attack vrblcb be is pre
par'.sg.and abtcbaome tbtuk he it deferring to the lbth
October, iha being tbc snoive-vary <f coruwailis' sur¬
render at »rkiowo. He is said to be superstitions and
a Leftover in coincidences. He completed the disgrace
ci our aims at vick«burg last year, on the 4tb of July,
and be b pe- to repeat the ;p»-lade here on the 19tltoi
October there is som® diiiereoce lu the commanders,
and we venture to suvgeet there may be some d.ffcrence
in the issue: it Is probable, alter all, that he thinks the
eloctnn uf Lilcoio secure, anJ tbat therefore be may
not assault until alter toe SU> November, inattber case,
let hint Msault wneu ha may, there n not the sllgbtesi
proapve. ol his suocve iiog. Thus much we say for the
sake oi ir ead« at a ulsumce, who do uA know ibe actual
condition of fairs.
[Oar actual ions in tbi3 Ko-<<fy * iffa-jrment and great

rtbvl victory has been IKcLtlly reported ut lour hun¬
dred and fturieeb killed, wounded and missing..Ed.
HaaALD]
Grant tYaliing for ttie Cn.spcratloa of
the Savy in a Rrar.d Assault on Rich¬
mond.The Democratic Soldiers to
Lead >lke Assault.

(From the Kicbm >nd Deepeicb, Oct. 17.]
f'B toe Loan, beginning en the Char es tftly road north

of Jatree ri»«r. std terminulDg on the X'aoghan road,
south n[ l etorsburg u<> military moyamout of Import¬
ance ha* traasplrej since last Thun lay. The Yankees
ibrn tiled to 'orce our linae below this city, but net
with such a rtcsption aa has had the affect of keeping
|ti«m quiet ever sine®.

t>onto surprise baa been expressed that Grant ban
I jst|<obed no long tl^ grand attack which it m known
tfo is prei* ;ug to m.iko oe our position. There
are at least two good teutons tnal wo koow
of (or li ¦ delay Ht detira I'm > c-rptra'um
of Aii i.d'-/, whirk he cannot have until
B.itlrr't canal skail hat* bom Jin. hed ;
and Lis army, for tbo rc.nforctmnnt or wb'cb every
eiiort «. wiil s te succeu. being made, m not yet
sirmg en'' ah for b<s purnsas. Irou a gentleman wbo
te .'u»i ihrcgb [rem ttavhiogtoa city, where ue ceo-
versed w th ;i<«ry well informed persme.eom* of them
o:l< -ers a the Yankee artny.we leern that «o-> draft ie
bring riaoron.iy eniorced everywhere la the North ex
depi in New Joraay and Br >ok!ye city, and that ooo-
Mcr'pts ar® oe.ug ae.it to Grart ut the rate ot at least a
ib' uiasd a day. Eiieb «tv eaaions to hW army are worth
wail cc for. If I he tu,rp i of mm continues, by th'In of
/VemntLrr the Yank' amy wiil be nunerua'iy at strong
nr v.'en U er.''*4 the R ip.dao low Maj.
the matrr.al, tttstr.e, win be very inferior for It is
not too nu< b 10 say the Y up* nal.nu no never again
put irta tic Orid so ¦j'i*cr.\i ai.d iiertect an armed lores
a- was the grand Army of tho I -»um»c wLec, a ter iL<
'oorganumhro by Grant, It marched Into the WUdernevj
iart rpritf.
When tL< d-aft hasd-ne Ut work, ao-1 Butler cither

comp eted bir ousel or givro it over as a failure. Craut
w if 'Fjmt active oiwratiaus. /a®* te« may l*a\ o it Kr
at teah ft. jnwerfu. msMnlU w%-on our lines .one
hsj ie i*i.i ivy o il hie other south oi l iters-
buij. W> lAtnk ti iVely he «i'J time his attack
so mot \f tn any part mc-emfnt, (A® good news may be
ia heJ thro-tgh Yaekr' land in inn? Ie inJUsenee th* Frit-
Jm ia- t.r.tton ard if the a tari . made before (A® tire-
ti-m we »«ay he sort of this.thai these bwopi known to be
fin'iitt t k MhC'elUr" mil be p"l tw th* foremost ranks,
wh-r* the> «rUi Aim Ik- greater certainty of being killed
&g Grant were, ti daed, a bungling manager if he did
not do this.

Rot whatever the rsxt ten days or a month rosy bring
for h, at pressnt we bars oaly to report that all la quiet.
Fuller has mcwottd sixteen beary guns on Fort Harrison,
bat as yat they bava not opened.

A New Obstacle lu 1«..«. «.
Riettwioatt.Vtrftnla Klglktluu It Ost
Alunt.('.nvtrsacUn Between tUd Flek-
eta Inducing Deaertldu Among Iht
Rebels.

[i rt.tr. th® Richmond Examiner, Oct. IT.]Rileer® us* re goed supreaie oh ibe north atde slnoetbe
Woody eneok «b ob the rreaay received on Thursday of
last weak. Not® gun was Ur®d on Saturday or no yes¬terday. Irani aipreemtei ih- f*et thai a new and for-
smooth snaj has made its appearance >« tA' po Attwty lb
dirhromd W* are permitted to tell hla and ha aooti-
It t» master® lie. IA- diwunsioni of tie' smog art n-4 likely
U be aimmt'oJ. rtrctma t( about t,. u-u-.n ike teevld, M-tlatmg her fj n'edrente rsteri. unit. i,d lermined Twop. ,whose home* hack-en refuted <wt . irt.-.u h-arti are t«
er w®< , ran tic wA'A if.- fortunes '4 tea., aid-d by the fel'yof Her fn, *"» iwtiwjrf *w her th- talk of Jghttng this
fatten *im-ir ®tnp!® kondel The bear ef trml lies al¬
ways foui'd her true ui If-r mcuc, .> -temper T>.< ttm-.,
. ut* i. hi will yet fnd Lor pnmm.

(Th a pa agrapL dot t iit»® r®[»r* to the fact thai Sam-
be . l iaiiT-1 .<h-t ir.Arri,i®d ir f? <i iirthia «¦.

bet:( hi rat f" IW tro-. . ®od dotktlat addWd Bin
r,«i T tntih dumMn, .f ort tao »lra.igta g Lie.- n
Ilsjtt'j'l

Tat, i J s rumor ibtt Urast hreogYt ever ta the norib_

MM Some thirty UiimM Ml Sntardev night. bal
wadaaot N;ror do we br ieve be ki mom ie hrmg
without abseeonbig Ike CcieretMirg Untie
Tkeriiik* em naghr di ugraanfite lea urt in the ntf-eb

ktm ¥ Ids arwtes ecur Richmond. T«e pitkit pre m*
%Vt verJi apart, ewrf (JUy ere mm-ret~au, tuikmp. TU
naff tbjtti ef such <eeemeN..e tt le elk eU tts weak
kweM. idly tteered, lew Winded /eiiewe grew! Urtr eeiare.
It la tree ibei the deeertwee will be rnatprooal/ end
fMJ will come from Ike enemy ee go from ne Hut m
hamt rwrytking <e iaee by wrl ew eachanae. Slice the be-
gianiag ef thin campaign Ike enemy bee only
hoped to glee mae far mob, or tea of tkelre
even for one ef euro. They here never eccom
pitebed tbie le any combat: bat if Ibev can
efltct lheir purp.ee by mutual deeertteae. It ie what
would auit Ibrm even belter Ie tliere no aav to put e

.top in each aueoldterly and unwarlike procedure aa e»a
veraatloa between pickets* Many light beaded and
worthless offlcera think it mighty floe to repent iheslaug,
the vulgar retorts, the low emnrteom which occur* at
snch Mmm; but surely our generals cannot but dliap
prove In the atrongent manner of this corrupt'ug and
rlnnTa vine practice. We believe that It le agaluul regu-
let inns and ordera; but %gulellooe and orders will not
reach the evil unlesa aeci mpanled by aov.-re puoisbmect.
Iho Yankees, from Grant do«n, are anxious to prevent
picket firing. Ibev call it ba-baroa*, cruel, kc , .1 If
tb-y ohoctc.i to anything because It was barbarous and
cruel. Soine of oar o« 11 people repeat this argument.
eP'l»*n owl ol the Yaokre muoib Hu to, Ami. riezwAtu 1

f/jHi'.-i try the ko ft i'ii of pi< kete. It |a nam that "It doe*
no trood." Hut u re»tler» <«-i, rfiou imr-frftit.lt.end is that
.'ti.i CO id t"

d u
' Sttwtlow at P trr'tiur,:.U ant

Exteudtnt: lll» Lti.e Hi nlliuar,;,
[From Ibe Ki.timoud Kxauiioer, Oct. 17.1

No cbnoge 10 ibe p< «itP<n 01 niieirs n ih» lines near
Petersburg, ibe enemy seems to be extending bis worua
alowlyouthward from Kurt MoKae.

t)u I'bU'sday mghi ibe Yankees made n mat noise as

ibi-ugb troops were being moved from one point to
comber. Wagon 1 rains were heird rum tiling over ibe
roads, as also artillery traiua: and the curs «ere kept
busy runomg backwards and forwards on tho City 1'oiui
and Branca rallrcuils. Moat, of tbls noise was merely for
. fleet, ta induce Uie belief that Grant was moving bis
men b-iok to the south hido. . .. *

Sovera! heavy reports were heard in the direction of
Bermuda Hundred about eleven o'clock A. M. Friday, foP
lowi'ig each other hi such quick succom n as 10 create
the Impression that i.n explosion hud ccurroU. They
muy bsve been, however, tbo discharges of besvy or.i
nance from the Yankee gunboats, or the blowing up of
the mount of tbo fatuous Butch Gap canul. * '

later iiiii'tlirence from ibo south side represents lb it n
force of Imai'try, cavalry and three pieces c *. .,i|ory
?ro moving along too line of the Sotboar J nnd rlo 1 :*

Kai rouu. apparently in ibe direoikra ol Weldou Ibi
ru d (lor 11 e.in be noibiug morel will surdy come to
grie.', if the half of what we boar be true.

Grant'* Korre on the So-itJt Side of Hie
Jenid Rlvtr Vnrv JUuelt Vt'eukeurd.

FFrom the Richmond liiniatch, Oct. 17.)
On Saturday wight a btuvy b'O of arti lery from our

works bpeued on tbc lines of tbo enemy. but oliclled
no response It '8 very evident that ibe Yaukec torco
mi the soc'b side of tbo Jamet bait besu very much
weakened Ji is suuposhd thby bavo rone to tbo uortb
eld;, or tbat tbe raid ou tbo Seaboard itud Kounuku Kail-
road was torrried trout this dtininutluii. ...]) quiet at
Petersburg yesterday

The Turf.
fashion couttsB, 1.. 1

Mo:.'DaT, October 17, match $2,000. rn.lo beats, best
tbree In five, In harness.
D. Maes, named b. It. Commodore Vanderbllt 111
D. J'flter, named br. b. Toronto Chief 2 2 2

Time. . Quarter. Half. ' JMU.
First boat 37* 1.14^ 2:34J4
Second heat 3734 1:14 2:34V
Third beat 37 1:Ua 33^

First Heat.Toronto Chief won tbe pole. There was
an Immense amount of money (leading on tbe result, tbe
majority of which was wagered level. The stallions
ac-red a rew times before getting tbe word, during which
tbe Commodore showed tbat be waa am fait at all gaits,
doing trotting, paring, running and jumping enough to
frighten even bis most sanguine backers. When tbe
word waa given tbe stallions were off head and head .

but before they got around the turn, Vanderbilt
broke up badly and lost six lengtbe. Ibronto
was tbat dlstaueo ahead at tbe quarter pole In thirty-
sevea and a half seconds. Vsnderbllt closed
ciiely down tbe backslretch : steadily, but not
too fast. At tbo half mile pole Toronto was about
tbror lengths ahead in 1:14 V. Going np the three-quar¬
ter stretch, the Commodore continuod to close up tbe
daylight, and as they came on tbe bomestretcb be wee at
tbu wheel of Torouto. In one hundred yards more he waa
In front, and Tor, nto breaking, Vanaerbiit won tbe beat
by a couple of lengths in 2 84V-
5 roitd Ilea!..Oce hundred to forty waa offered on

vanderoilt, notwithstanding ho Dad cut his quarters very
bauiy fn the first bent. The stallions had e very even
¦Urt, but on tho tnrn Vanderbilt went In front and led
two lengths to the quarter polo In thirty-wen and a balf
seconds. He trotted very steml.ly throughout tbe heat,
never making a skip, and won by four lengths. Toronio
broke twice. Time, 2:34Jtj.

Thi-il Ileal..Tbcre was no further betting on tbo race,
as, barring eccldrnt, Vanderbilt could not lose. He look
. he lead as befor«, went about bis business, and won
ewlly by two leDgtba. Time, 2 3.V*.
WfDtwDAT. Oct. 19.Match for M.000, mile boats.

John I.ovett named br. c. Bruno, by Hum historian,
tbree years old, u harness 1 j

t'aa. Pilfer named b in. lady Clifton, to wagon!. .. 2 2
. tins.

,Quarter. Half. Mile.
I' r8t best 39 1:18239
^"cnud heat 4J i:ip o.gg

/irsf lira1..The ifambletciran tbree yoar old was a

great f ivorite before l.ady Olirton was broncht on tbe
track, but after scoring a few limes the betting became
eveu, andj int before tho start, the colt having broken up
several times, tue mare had tbe call at one hundred to
eighty. Bruno had tbe pole, Lady Clifton out¬
side. The cult took the lead as soon as tbe word was

given, and opened e gap of two lengths before be made
the first lura, which he increased to three lengths to tbe
quarter pole. Time, thirty-nine aeconda Going down
tUe back stretch tbe mere closed twMMre'y. the colt pass-
in; the bu.'f mile pole one longthai^Rialf ahead, tn 1-18
Ibe mare got naorer to the^&t up tbe three-
quarter stretch, end coming ou tbe homestretch was
lapped on his wheel. A touch of tbe whip sent Hruno
tw» lengths nway from tbe mare, who, ofu r n very fine
struggle lo overtake tho eclt, broke up. She rallied agam
and a very excitii'g tussle under the whip brought the'
coli a winner to the poal by a length end a ba.f in 2 S3
Second litat..A great deal of time was cut to waste in

the endeavor to get the word, end It was thr.ught that
theo if seemed inclined to go back on backers, breaking
up balf a doxen timet as bo approached tbe score The
mere, prorloux to tbe start, became tbe favorite at one
hundred to seventy. After tbe word was given tba colt
made two very bad breaks, losing six lengtbe to tbe turn
in fact, be did not seem to square bitnself until paat tbe
quarter pole, where tbe mare was half e dorou leogtbs
ahead 10 forty seconds. Now, tben, bagno
tbo work or Rruno. Uowo tbo backslretch be
closed step by step, sod at tbe half mile
pole waa one length behind. Time. 1:19. Turning Into
tbe three-quarter stretch he was s kid bead aod bead
with the tr.are, uod in e few strides more wee to front
At the three quarter pole he was a length ahead and tbe
mare up. 3be rall.ed gamely, and alter a most brilliant
contest tbe colt won tbe beat end race by naif a length
in 2:39.tbe quickest race erer before trotted by e tbree
year old.
On Friday Commodore Vanderbilt and Lady C'ifton

trot to wagons for $1,000, and on twtnrdar four Brooklyn
road horses tret for a plec* of plate worth $690

JH830C1II BAcrs.
lac'-xi'S AssooAttoa.orrv: s« sinn^nnr cat

St. Lorm, Oct. 17, 1SC4.
The Irat rare to-day woe for a sweepstakes for two

year olds, owned west of the Ohio July 1, 1864, a dash of
three quarter, of t mile, $200 added, $30 entrance, half
forfeit. B. y. ITiichlnsf n's b. c. by imported Keitpee,
d*m Lady Taylor, bsat II. teol.ou'a b. e by Lexington,
end B sli Luke's b. g. by Bouule Laddie, dam by Zenith
Tune, 1:2214.
Ibe seoc-iid race was for e sweepstakes for three

yes olds. or-o»d w.»m the t<bto July 1, 1864,
mile beats, $300 added. $100 entrance, half far-
tell, feere were nine eaUlws, foor «f which came
to tbe poet kfr Bead's b. f. Caroline Rirhlnge won
the enne otter four i oeelv contested beets. Young Ron
me .aoA'and Waterloo and Hotcbini in's c c. by Knight
of N't. George ¦*are tte borate engaged. T.me, 1 48<s.
1 4«*-l 67*-2 01K.
The th.ra race was tor a premium of $.100. mile beeu,

Trea lor all. hyin|>*tby woo tbe raoe, besting Surprise.
who wen the first heat.and distamug Abu fiekar,
Monaoou sad Lenirew'K entry In tbe ss'-md heat. Ttma,
1:4934.149.1 >3J<. Tta track was g'lod and tba at'-
tendance briinant.

UCLtM AMOC1AHOV.acco.vn PAT.
St. Locts. Oct 18, 1864.

Tbe first race was for e purse or $200, mile beats,
tdlewild won tbe race, beating Cricbton, Rosecrani,
Breeze and legal Tender. Tbe Utter woe the first h
but was rtivtaooed in the aeoond. Breeze was distanced
tbe first heat. .Time, 1*1^, I <9, 149. tdlewild wm
the favorite at one hundred lo forty.
The eeoond raoe wm for a purse of $600, three Mil#

beets, for ail egea. Red Oak won in two straight boat*,
beating Rosso. Time 6 48q. 6 IJ34. Bowse was tbe
SavoTlie at one hundred to twenty.

LACtkM AfaociATiav. ziirkt) oat.
»t. Lome, Oat. 19, IBM.

Tba first race woe fir ¦ tweopeUkes for two year olds,
one mile dash, $3Cfi added. Oipu n Moore's b. I. Has
Flag, by Lsxtogtob, dam Baaais rarrnw, woo, beatteg
Mr. Hutchinson's b. 0., by imported Fcl -*# J. 0 Kelly's
b. o Knight, ag St. Louis, end-W. 11. Im^rew't c. c
by iwxtngton. dem by Mia Ltgbtw i-Mtg

1 h# second reon waa tor a pens of $4 0 iwo mlle
beau, free for oil egea. Mr. Harper > b. f Fortsr wee
tbe race. Legal Tsoder woo tbe first tx at west Rox
bury and Surprise war# also to tbo rooa Time. 3 *1,
6 4R>4,3 4flM-

Police lotelllgeaee.
Atswtr or Aixootc Oocmanursas..Heary Weudefts,

a German, being indebted to George Smith, living at No.
88 James strasi, offered bias in payment of tbe demand a
nonntarfett $6 Nil oe lbs bank of 1/iwvills, Lewis oonnty,
taw Flats. Tbe now wm rejected, end officer Sloptea. of
Ibe Fourth precinct, being called, erratied WeadoNteoad
a man named Cbar'*t Miller, wboappeormt to bo la h a

oowiany. On tbe «ay to tbe sutma house Miller way
aceo to drop soma bills on tba pavement, aod tbey nub *
ineniiv proved to bs 1 iree or* 'erfoit ftp nnlna ^
K4iik 0' Amerh a Tslan f LAsrc 'ti.nk or Hsverhlli,
Its*** ! i«etf», 1 d tho ''omibercwi »Vnv 0f Pmv'd«ire,
'b'«r t v d. i> r isorV.s »-.>rs tai A before.Jostle
iic.tt an I £f tiibiiitud tor sx.tmibal.ua.

¦.wel Law lull.
ruriKlOM COCB'.THAI KB*.

Before Juc'fo Barbour.
Oct. It..Ja»* Bryant «t P. Oylam and

Otktrt..This vu an action Brought ifihlllb* ilfiailail
m kdmiatetrator of the estate ef 8. R. Bryant la recover
tor services rendered the ("eeoaaed by his Mother. The
plaintiff, tt appear*, teok charge ef bar aoa>a household
affaiia afler the death ef bit wffa, and far a period at
ever alx yeera noted aa a mother te bia ebildraa. In pay
Meat for bar aeretoee the daeeaaad gay# bar a bill areata
01 hie machine ehop, No*. 97 and 09 Columbia atreat,
which be depoetied In bte aafe, and said it would always
be an good aa money to ber Subsequently the defendant
loaned the deceaaed soma money, and obtained a mort
gage on the marbine abop aa dbourlty for the debt, and
at the death of Mr. Bryant letter* of admlntatratiou were
taken out by Mr Ofievle lor the benefit of the creditor*.
Among the eiaimaeta appeared <!eoea*ed'a mother, who
demanded payment for ber aervice* at the rate of five
dollar* a week, extending over a period or eix years. The
administrator refused to lleten to the justiceof theclilm,
hoAcver, and a law *ult was the consequence The case
orcuiied two day*, aid resulted y eaterday in a verdict
for the plaintiff of $1 960.

Baiaegrv A.»., tnat * Bullread Company,
lUrtcxioa gouiit.teial team.

Before Judge McCu.a.
Oct. 18..John R. guysiam vs. Tin Third Joenut Rail-

ro d o inpuny.This waa an aci.cp brought to recover

d.imiigt-s lor injuries sustained by the plnintill in geliiug
i.u one of the Third Avenue Batli cad cars. Mr. Suydam
bad uno of bis lega broken nud won otherwise injured,
which confined hiin to bte bed for several ruontbi. the
case lasted two daya, and revolted in a ve.diei lor tne
plaintiff of |i 000. Gunning 8. Bedford, Jr., appeared
lor too plaintiff.

Coionvr's kucjurat.
HriciDa of a Washington Market Fruit Dealer. Coro

ner lianney yesterday beld an inquest, at tb* Fifth pro
cinot station boiir*. on tne body of Mr. George Froemau,
late of 173 Hudson street :m<i keeper of a wboletale fruit
store io Washington Murket, who committed suicide by
hanging himself. Deceased bad been suffering from deli¬
rium tremens, occasioned by over Indulgence In iotoxi-
eating liquors, and lalo at night be was taken to the *ta
ion house f..r protection, at tho request of bis wife,
r -, ;; p aced in a cell, Mr. Freeman was closely watched by
"" dt»rmaa till nearly daylight, to prevent the comma-
«i ti o violence upon nimaelf. The doorman b< In* called

ther duties for about ten minutes, the unfortunate man
j-E ml i aat.ign ol his absence and, placing a hamUcercntef

Rnoul iris nock, suspended himself to an iron bar running
iur»ugh luo brick wall* near the top of tbe cell. When
uimoov ored the body was instantly cut down, but Police
urgeon Kennedy pronounced life to be exliucl. The

tin y rendered a verdict of -Death by suicide by bong
lug. ' Deceased w as a very respectable man and had
aeon doing a tbriviug bust'--.-**. ;j0 wag thirty-seven
yoaia of age and o native o! Ireland.
¦*yiej|w*|,**ww«*KMBBunie^^n*meemnwaefBvia*7:n6itMuH«annnmi

AHAHHJAGE3 AttD DEATHS.

MTarrletf.
Bttn.ti.i.Ferris..It New Eocheile, on Wednesday

October 19. by the Rev. K. N White, Mr. DanihlS. Be
i.ELi., of New i oik. to Alias Jars Ii. Fsmkie. ol the former
place.

1 emorkst.Cob..in Madison, Connecticut, on Wednes¬
day , October 19, Wiluas H. DsttOKKsr, of Now York
city, t« Mies Kate a. Cob, of Madison
S hwicu.s»iniLu.In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, October 18.

by me Rev. William G. French, Andrew a. Knw.cn to
Nattib K., youngest daughter of George 8tbell. Esq.. all
ol that city. No cards

'

Fa.kchiad-Parbott.At the Methodist I plscopal
church, in Bridgeport. Conn., on Wednesday, October IP,
by the Rev. J. Simmons, Gaoaca W. Fairchjld, of New
York, t»» Hbilbv A., eldest daughter of Levi l'arroit. Eau
or Bridgeport. No. cards

'

Fc-.RHir-.isR.Chrisiik..On Wednesday, October 19. at
the residence ol tbe bride's father, by tha Rev. Mr Do
Baun, Dr. Jar. Forrbstsr, Jr., to Magqib A. Cbbistib.
daughter of Henry Christie, Esq., all of fbia eity.
Hi es.is.I'nderiiii.i.On TuesdMb, October 18. by tbe

Rev. Theodore 6. Rumney Wimjamh. Hue-tib, of While
Plains, to Locr-n A , daughter of James Underbill, Esq..
of Grcenburg. ,

'

Noevk-l..1LLL.-11B..it St. Paul's churcb, TompktbB-
vllis, ou Wednesday, October 19, by the Rev. Mr. I'un-
nett. Jocki u l. Norvell and Falue, daughter of tbe late
Captain John E Gillespie, sll of Ftaten Island.
R"s^.Montka..On Wednesday, October 12, by tbe

Rev. Peter Stryker, Alexander Ross to MaoqibE. Ifos-
vea, all of this city.
Albany and Troy papers please copy.
Riggs.Goodrich..At Stock bridge, Mass., on Tuesday.

October 118, by the Rev. X. H. Eggfeston. Hnmr3. Rioos!
. v!e!T York'4nd F., daughter of David F. Good¬

rich, Esq., of dtockbrlogo. No carda
Samcrls.Steele..At Grace churcb, Brooklyn Heights,

on Tuesday. October 18, by the Rev. Franota Vinton,
» n'L pi? 2 bA*rita to Alice Brax'Js ooly daughter

of Robert T. Etaele, Esq., ol Wilton, Westchester county.
ii' ,*<JH'4BT.Browbr..At St. Jobn'e church. Chicago,

on Wednesday, October 6. by the Rev. Dr. Bishop, Mr.
L. C. Tjllingbaat, of Cbicjfo. to Miss Saiui F*. Drowkil
si3ter of Mr. J, C. Brower, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Williams.MiGown..-In the St. Paul M. E. churcb.

Jersey City, on Tuesday evening, October 18, by tbe Rev.
Win Xuuison, Gkorgs Wili/am.v, Jr., to Clarissa Frjw-
celu, yom pest daughter of the l«:e Simon R. Mclown.
all of the above place.

Died. Wf
Alrxam vr .In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, October 19

Fiora.v Ai.rxa.viok daughter ofAllen L. Alexander, aged
7 years and « month*.

^

The friends are i.-specif illy Invited to attend tbe fens-
rai, on i- riday afternoon, at three o'clock, from No 3113
Cumberland str et.

Aaoti\ .m 11 tport, N. C., on Monday, October 3,
¦art I. X. Amort, wue of CoJ. Thomas L C. Amory
a<?cd 28 years. aIro. at sume place, en Friday, October
7 . colonel i nomr* 1 c Amost, son of Jonathan Amorr
of Boston, ogod 33 years.
BacDBr-KiE.-On Tuesday, October 18, Habbict Ann,

wire of Robe R. Brudbrook aud daughter of Domuel S.
Richardson, In tbe 24th yeer of ber age.
Her frtendt and acquaintances and those of tbo famBr

are rcspacifully invited to attend the funeral, from tb*
residence of ber eunt, Mrs. Tbos. Carntey, corner of I62d
street and Klngsbridge road, this (Thursday) kfternooo
at one o'clock. Trains leave via Hudson River Kagroad
irom Lbanihers street at half past eleven and Thlrtleto
street at five mtnates to twelve o'clock A. M.
Campbtll .Departed this IKe on Tuesday, October 18.

MaBGARR Campbell, wife of Michael Campbeil. esed 40
years, of county Letrim, Ireland.
The frleuds of the lamily and thoee of ber basband. end

brother Thome* Harrington, end brother-in-law, Andrew
.. . J ,D(1 Ntchael Sullivan, are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from Beilevue Hoepital, this /Thurs¬
day) afternoon, et two o'clock .
Coptrbll .go Wednesday, October 19, after a painful

and liugerlng lllnoas, Jcua Amn, wire of Charles C. (ku».
treil and daughter of Joseph Snyder, Esq., of Astoria, io
tbo 42d yeir ef her ago.

'

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the fuuerel, from btr late reeiderco,
ho. 41 South Seveotb street. Brooklyn, E. D_ on Friday
niternoon, at two o'clock, without further lnvltatloa.
Dont.cm Wedoaodxy, October 19, Joes J. Dotl*.

youngest son of Daniel and Mary Doyle, aged U ydhra, 10
Koontbc aud 20 days.

f^innds and aequalotancea or tb* family ere levlied
fro® »«>e residence of bis perenU.

Iwoo'tlKli1 *tr*et' (1lMradaFl afternoon, at

.r,Ki''"4.r _0c Otober «, In Parts (Francs),
.n,, Pninful lllneas, Maris Aoubviini Ellsau,

u> ibe 72d rear ef her age
Ftaaik-on Wadtesday, October W, Io the 90tb year

hor. LTfw ri ,?orl bot pninful lllaeaa, woich ah*
Cbr»lian fortitude, Catbamnb, beloved widow

lb# p4"*11 " Gttru,nrt^
(learcat mother, thou heat left ua.
And thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis bod that baa bereft ua,
He can all our sorrows heel.

c, i .* .
* of.,b# fnmlly »re respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from ber late residence. No. 105 Madl-
eon street on Friday afternoon, at balf-past one o'clock,
terraer? *** UMn U tajT4,F C.81*1/ lor In-

Clonmel papers pleas* copy.
. T*" I'"3d"F' October 19, Taonas Hm*Ain>,
m «biV40ti you of'hli'.Ko**1' 000,117 L"n.r*,,. lr-l40d'

afternoon, at half-pert o e o'clock, from bte late reat.
denoc, No 67 Greenwich street, and from these* te Chi
?iry Cetneiery.
Hsmprrson .AmnsALD Hbbdcmob, aged 31 years ano

4 month*, a native of (Ape George, N. 8.
HI* frieoda are resiiectfully Invited to attend the

funeril, from hi* lets residence, 318 Bowery.
Nov* Scotia papers please copy.
Jbbbmg*.At tbe rrsldenoe of his brother, 0. W.

Jennings, at Norwalk, Conn., Jaoob Jsaxiaaa, aged 69
year*.
_Ktis-.On Monday, October 17, at Moont Pleasant
Hospital, Washington, D. C , Jams Ktlb, aged 19 years,
I moo lb* and 9 day*.
The friecda aro retpeetfully Invited to attend tto

fonerml, oo Friday afternoon, at eoe o'clock, from his
mother a rasldeno*. 629 Hudson street.
Ltnob..In Williamsburg, L. L, en Monday, October 17,

suddenly, with dlsaaie of tb* heart, Jamw g. Ltncb
aged 61 years, 9 months and 29 days.
Tha relatives and friend* of tbe family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from bte late residence
No. 6 Washington place, Williamsburg, thte (Thursday)
afternoon, at two e'cloch

7^?<Ur/ Ootob«r »- Mrtnim, tbe be.
.""""

.
fr'eodaof the family are respecUairy

i ftnerai, from the reatdene* of her
hu,b*°<>.' ?* ¦. Sereetb tveene. this (Thursday) after-

^MaLutta*.-Oa Tuesday, October 18, PAtwot Moiu-

r;®»T ^ftopactftilly Invited te
lilHd tfel ttfelfl (Tburtdnv) ftfltrnooii at (*¦

WCUh^J^b,, r"",B00'

.Th*. Pt»ce at tb* Wert Bloomfieid
ebnrcb, this (Thursday) morning, at eleven o clock. The
frienda and reletlvaa of the farauy are invited I* aaaeut
bl* at his lata residence, at ban ,**» ten o clock. 1?#
Miwiite fraternity throughout the iHate are particularly

ry-J° wd mute with Htonrn-

tt MW4Lw,b,#bH,aW' °7
Jlwateii^-AI Newb'-ri , N r m Monday. Ontobar 10,

of /eHow fever, J. Asm-. eld'st am *f i. t and H H
Moolton, aged 28 ye* s o nu-lib* erd |7 days
O'Nvi'..On Weerf«d»y, 'I'lipe- to, F'-rv

O'Nril, a naltvs ol to c m.ly T/ro Iretemt a-nd 'iO
jeers

lie r*l«tlvet ncd frtsnd* nrituijly a-* rr pff -ly

mvtted to a!t«o-J ici funeral, rioia So. 38 FfM (trot,
JVtM-y r~liy."0 !>nley eltsrwrxw, «i one o'clock.
SBr'H.- Ill 1 rmiklyu. UiU^iHV, Ik* Iraluvod Wll» Of

Philip Smith <. i.h" Cl«h ya*r uf bar u*.
Tbo friends M th« family no rorpo-tftilly Invttad to at¬

tend Ik* funeral, fr«« bor Ufa raaidenoa, ST W«*
Wiriu ntrest, this (rnurnday) iRmum, m Iwo o'atoek.
Her remains will bo ukeu to Calvary GemeSery
8coh«li> .Ai riiy Island, on Tuonday, Octobar 18, of

paraiyal.-', after an lllaess of three and a half year*, Mr.
wil: uu Soanam, in lbs fiTib year of bla age.
lb* frieode and rotative* of tbe family ara respectfully

invited i* atland ibe lunerai, from lb* Maibodlat kpiauo-
8*1 cburcb, at City Inland, ibU (TfluraddJ) afternoon, at
Uima o'clock.
Swrt..In boapital, at Bermuda, Va., an Saturday, Oc¬

tober |, from wound to loll taixb, received to the assault
upon tbe enemy's worlta at Chsptn's Iarm. September 39,
Capt'jo.TN W. 8wi>T, one Hundred and Thirty ninth regi¬
ment yew York Volunteers.
Hta friends end tbuae of tbe family, alao member* of

Jobo D. Wilierd I/jiigo No. 250, V. and A. H tba mem¬
ber* of Brooklyn Forty seventh New York Vol*1leer*
and tbe Flttv-eec ad regiment, N. Y. S. M; also tba One
hundred and Thirty-ninth New York Volunteer*, are re
.oectfully tnviud to attend tne funeral, without further
invitation, iroin tbe fleet street Methodist Friscopel
cburcb, near Fulton avenue. Brooklyn, on Sunduy after
nvoa, at half.past o-c o'clock.
Wirnrn .On Tuesday, Qctobor 18. aftar a I Inhering Ill¬

ness, Sophia, wl'» of John H. Wltten, aged 41 year*.
Tbi' relatives ana friends of tbe family are requested to

atleud tba lunerai, from her lata icaideoce. No 207 Weat
fourth street. coi ner of Perry,lbia (lbureday) aftoraocb,
at oae o'clock.

it alton.At Tubby Book, on Wednesday, October 19,
CiiAMLKa f., infer t son o: All red L. and Hurt* L. Walton.

Ibe irlenJ* of tbo family ara reapeofnlly Invited to
ationd tbe funeral, on Friday afternoon, at half-past two
©'cluck Trains leave Chambers street at oca o'clock.

Wiiitk..uo Wednesday morning, October 19, Kobmt,
third sou of Thompson White, aged 19 year*.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon, atone o'clock, from
hie pareut'a rosidbDce, 10 Fifth street.

SM,pPjN^ NEWS.
ai.hamao roa jrsw rosa.riris DA*.

son H'ibs 0 16 | moon atsn eve 9 90
son saw 6 15 I men watbb eve 12 10

S'ort of New York, October 10, 1804.

CLEARED
Steamship farle. Lawrence, iiavana.Bpefferd. Tileetaa

A t o,
: u xmahlli Ariel. Ruiisell, New Orleans.O B Allen.
Mcauihip rotomuc, Sherwood. Portland.U K Croonwall

A Or.
Hbt<) Great Republic, Llineburner, San Francisco.R M

Ooou-y.
Still) Cyc one. Went, Sun Francisco.W T Coleman .It Co.
Furk Tabon (Chil), Jones, Valparaiso via Boston.Ham D

Crana.
Bark Teodolinda (Ital), Ollrarl, London.Baatjer A De

Vert ii.
Hark Avenlr (Fr), Pannier, Bordeaux.Punch, Mclucke A

Wendf.
Bark R Murray. Jr. Oqrtls. Port *u Prince.R Murray, Jr.
Brf:; H V Bazley (Br), Miller, Kingston, J*.Miller A

lJougbton.
Brig Bird of the Wave (Br), Crocker. Kingston. Ja.Hen¬

ry, l)e Cordova A Co.
Brig Isadora (Hr), Wilson. Pen s.rara.K W Whitney.
Bug Sarah Goodnow. Crowl«>. Fortress Monroe.) B Ge-

ger.
Brig Fredonia. Wall. Washington-Van Brunt A Slight.Bilg 'larp. Ar»y, Kfi/libelhport.R P Buck A Co.
Schr O It C (Br), Barker. Cornwalls.D R Dew.-If.
8<-hr Helena (Br), Brereton, Londonderry, KB.H J k C A

DeWolf.
8 hr Adrian (Br). Martin 8t Jobn. NB.T I Nevlus k

Sons.
Schr J W Maitland, Garraow, Key West.Murray A Ne-

Phew.
Schr Jamleion. McGce, Washington.B D Hurlbut A Co.
Schr Maxon Rogers. A brains, Washington.Bent ley, Smithk Co.
SohrThoe Wlnsn*. Bedell, Baltimore.Molt Bedell.
Bchr Knima F Pnndie. tVanl. Baltimore.Molt Bedell.
Schr Blue Billow, WUiitemore. Bait.more.Baker A Day¬

ton.
bchr Campbell, Smile, Elizabethport.Q L Hatch.
Srlir (> D King, McGregor. Caial*.
Schr W It Alexander, Tucker. BaDgor.Moore A Henry.Steamer Franklin Young. Ralttinore.
Bleam«r Tatony. Pierce, l'hiladeltikia.

ARRIVED
French transport steamer Alller, Cap! Dellsle, Vera Cruz,13.Java, for Brest. France.
steamship Caiudouu (Br), Craig, Olasgow, Oct 9, with

md«e and 111 passengers. to Francis Macdonald. 14th Inst,
pass, d ship Bravo, steering B.
Steamship 'teutonia (Ham). Haaek, Hamburg via Senlh-

amplou. Oct 5. witn radse .and &"'7 passengesa. to Kunhardt
A Co. Dad strong westerly weather latter part of pa-sage.16i'i inst, iat 41 10, ion 64 90, passed steamship Saxonla,
trom New York for Hamburg.
Steamship Colombia, Barton. Havana, Oct 16. with mdM

and passengers, to BrxUlord. T'le-tnn A Co. 16th met. on
Csrysfnrt Reef, passed steamship Havana, from New York
for Ilavann.
Bteamshin Continental (F 8 transport), Sumner, New Or¬

leans, 6 daye, with passengers to (J 8 Quartermaster The
C was detained all night tn the lower qnsraatlne. Oct 1_',passed steamship AtaTanta. from New York. In tte river
going up: 14th, 10-60 AM, 1st 2t 94. Ion 83 23, pasted steam¬
ship George Washington, hence for Now Orleans; 15th, aid
AM lv miles N of Carysfort light, passed brig Am.-ri -au
Union, I rum New Orleans for Pndadrlphta.
Shtu Lucy a ITarriel tRus), Uhrbrnct. Liverpool, 3S davs.

with coal, tn O Knoop. Is bound to New Orleans, put In
here for orders.
Hark Quickstep, Brown. Sombrero via Philadelphia, with

guann, to Trn |il!o A Vintng (Arr about 14th.)
Bars Canada (of Yarmouth. N8), McDonald, Matan-'as.

14 da s, ts i'.h mo asses, to Brett, .too A Co. Ua ! stroag N
and N -V winds most of the i.assage.

IlO'k White Cloud (of I'rovtdencnV Freeman. Baltimore. 6
davr with coal, to mast -r. 15th Inst, in n heavy NW na!«slost toretopwiast and t >pgallantmast. lost and spin sails. Ac.

llrig Janet Kidston <Hr), Bursasa Orange Bay. J a. It
days, with logwood, to D It Dewetf.

llrlg Mil ab -th, Berry, RemoUtos. Oct i. wllb sugar, to H
D Frookman A Co.
Brig Macules rof Marniaa), Fogsrtv, Neuvitse, 14 davs,

with sugar. Aa, to Thorn) -on A Hmitar Off 1! titers*, m a
heavv ga'a from NW. carried awsv r.iaintopmstv split sails,
Urlg hli/.i 1 homsuu (of N tw Hu -ri) Marks, at Jago. 36

day 6. wilb sugar, to 14ag tatf A Si.ilth
Hug.I Letghton. X>elghton. Newburg for Alexsudrla.
Hchr A-cobrn O If».rt (of 3t tieo-g'- Mc), Davis. 0'aoe

Bav, OB. 17 dav*. with o-'al. ts PK Hradaaaw. Had vsryheavy he id winds; lost jinb>>om. spilt sttlia ,ia
Schr Ni v. KcCav. tie ret-town, DO. t> dava.
Scar J B M>ers, Wildin. Baltimore, t lays
Hchr J ilia Raker, Co e. Ehzab- thuort far I'nrlstr.oath.
fiehr W H Sargent. Sargent. K'habMhuort for Hostoik
Kebr Flight. Oibne. Rltrabeihport for F all Ruer
Bchr Ca.nro, Bitvell. Kltzabetnport for Po-lsm -uth.
BcbrOeo K Prescott, Mill*. Kllsabstbparl fur Portamouth.
Sebr IVm Gray. Carr. Horilind.
Bohr Salmon Washburn. Thrs.her, Taunton.
Kcbr J tioodspeod. Dart. Providence,
Schr Charger, Mahan, Provnleboa.
Bchr B J Scott Raker, Provideoce,
Bchr Cepy.fShea'er. Providence.
Hchr Fair Wind. Woodhuil, Providence for AHw...
Bchr Marv Natt RMzzard, New London.
Fchf 'L Strattan, Terrell. New London
Schr Jobn Nelson (Br), Nelson. Bridgeport8cbr Phrntx, Bud. Hartford
Srbr Rantly, MurreU. Btatnford.
S hr F Fierce. Small. New Havsn.
Fciir Curat Kaat Mlddletewo.
Hchr J L white. Dart*. Brookharan,
Bchr Panthea. Terry, dreeaport
Bchr Tyrone. Parry. Harlem.
Schr Mary, Sawyer, Poughkeepet* for Pembroke,

SAILED.
Steamship* Ch oa. Magic, Ariel; ship Gonlla; bark* We),kin, Lodvtllc. Zultna, F H Knight Neiorlob Bn«ch. Bertha.K V right, Jr, Alice FrankHa .brigs VigiiaaL Mercy Baker.Raven, Helnrleh; ecbre tnn. Kate M«rrllL Hlggius. Golden

Ragle. La Creole. Win Ketch, Win Hart. Sank Taylor. Jn#Wr.gbt Breeze, 8 Waahbum. Wllleta, Chtaearara, Jatcaa-
town. CampiMll.
Wtodaisunael WNW.

Miwellansens.
8mr MaffMni*. Parrltt from Hong Kong and Whampoa

for New York, haabeea loat In the Java Baa, near the en.
trance to tbe 8tr*Hs of Suada. no date give*. All hand a
saved. Hie stated that Mr Henry Endioott a passenger
d!»d the dav previous to the wreck. The M was an A 1)4
ship of T76 tons register, built In tbls city In 1860. ffoan
whence she bailed, an 1 was owned by Messrs Wastes *
Grey.
LiUkoa.Mea irs J B A J D Van Densen wMl launch from

tkotr sblpvard at the foot of Blghtaeatb s>rect. Ra«t river, at
blgh water to day, tbe guard propeller Doris, of tbe fallow-
lag dimensions:.Eat** length. 315 feat; breadth. *0 feet:
breadth overall, 64 foot. This is the ninth vessel of thL
eiaaa built by this anMrprlaing firm for lb* Vsptuno Steau.
ablp Company.
rttner 9 B Craft, of steamship Centlgeatal from New

Orkaas, has our ibanka for tor ore.
RTBaasair Mooaucn*. IsleSy ownft by the Messrs Leeryof Ibis city, bee beea so d at livwrpoui to M J Wilson. Ka;'
Btitsn Arnaoptra. previoaaly rsnorted lost near Cap*Lookout, waa a aaw vaeaal. but l at M.<s|tr. (ft. hs Messrs

Maxsaa. Fish k Co, ami oast tshaa fltud for «rs 6130.0-0.
Bbe was to tbo U 8 governaicnt eervl-t and .-as under
charter at BAD ODOl rtb# waa but partlailv insured.
Sair Burserrn, Btetson from Mew York forSaoFrsn-

etsco. put Into Rio Jsselro Aug 39. In distress, loaxy, andremained In port Sept«. dtscharglag.
8mr Ftaxinn, Al>4. 7*0 tan* (at Naw Bedford 1. built at

Thomaston in 1948. baa been sold en terms ooi trimplied,
¦sen Pnzrr Pis.x AlX. >48 tons, hollt at Rabbint'own,

Ms IBM. baa been sold on prtvai* levins, to go under tbe
Biemari flag.
Bato Oaoenit Awas in getting ubdar way from Newport

18tb Inst, went ashore i,e- r Fort itroene, but will come otf
on the rise of tbe tide w.thoul damage.
Tbe bull of tbe A. brig Ce-mr A Helena, 983 fobs, built at

Hamburg la IdM. has been said at auction far tsmiOL
Bear C Nhwbibb.Rewhuryporv Oes 18.Theachr Oorde-

lia Nsww'.rk, Capt Wright, from Pb.iadalpbla bouo I to Balls-
bury Mtlle, with s aacro of coal. »S»r pass es through tba
draw of (b* ahatn bodge yesterday anebarad and dra, g.ag,
want ashore en a ledge of rn, ka After lying thera a short
Mma tbe eehr baggse a»d partad Bmidshipe. Tbe vesasi u
badly damaged. Is not a to-a inea. fib* seas a 5oa s -h' of
yno tons roflster owned prlnsipailv in Fblladalbhla by B C
Knight A Co, and we* valued At |)6 Ona No lasuranoo, Tba
aargo. txrloaslng to tbe 4all*bury Milt* Ce. will naarir nil be
eased. Beta seer's aaebors were out it tee time, and ae aba
dragged soma J0D yard*, it Is suppuso l she fouled
Bciss Ralph Post. A3, 436 toss, bssllt at Part Jefferson. LI,

Iti 1894 has bean said I* Capt Jas Davis, who la I* command
bar, for >60,(XXI.
Lsoisrabp.On the 161b Inst, from tba yaM of Ches MsL

lory, Baq. at Myatlc, Ct. a Are* oiata steamer, i» feet In
length. ,f(i feel la width, and IS fast depta of bold. dh4 la
owned hv the bulldera. and not yet named.
At Themastoa 7th inst. by BteWnn, Oorry A Oo. scar Car¬

rie Melvtn, about 166 ton*, so he eommaodod by I apt RoM
O Watta .WhaltMsn.
Bark GrayHonnd, loute. from AUantle Oeaae Twa-Fc^r

Ground Sept II. arret Wasiport Patat 16th lo»t, et.b «0
bola ep OIL Hent borne on the voyage 490 bbls au oil.
Bark Than WTasleW, Griansfl. NB. 1 eperm whales. 90m4

80 bbls. 170 all told, sveaspok'a Kept LIat*I R. lae 4* W
nark John (lowland, Wheidan, af NB, »o so. was epokan

B'tu 10.JM an N, i*a 44 W. .

.hip Biger. Alter, af NB, waa at Tomhar Bopt 30. lotMhed
fa-waft, ae ( waa to ran next dav oo a crai**.
H*rs a-vnsde. Hasendeea, atJIB. arr at IBaa Pranclare

Oct i, from A ratio Ooann. wfih 900 bbls wb ell and 1900 tba
V«*e ti'.. acaeoa Beperta about Aag 14, barks Jtreb 8w ft.
W|| lams NR. 4 whs; 91 asaackusalts. Greene de 4 whs;
Martha. 1 hemes, do. > wh; HcptB. Camiilx Thomas, do. 8gU

Nimrod. C ork, of NA.arr at Fan Prsnrtsoo Oct 19,
fnvu Arcu" Him ., having taken I wus tbl* season
Hobr Klectrlr ripsi k. Taba., Was at San Aaton.o, CT1, 8ept

Ij, b--neii to ItoeavDta . _

A desrebb racelv-d at tba tsleyrsphle offe* In N»w Bed
ford, dated Baw Fraaneao Oel 15, rei->rts tbe following in
Ar< tl«l> r* 1 rr* "*ns to Aug 24 barks OeeoU .'Id. »l Cat,
66 1 siii 'id. Kell*< of Hnu hilu. * u il.,e»
Heow of f " I >iu .Usrlln. Rascr. do. I do; en'; i I . n '

Joneii. f!o »*n Itnus- Pu'tf . d-a -> *i
voe^, r'H'trv a mVc«'p,trt s do; btrk km <lifTv-d Tien v .u ft
] . ''(« r»i.'' V S-'iPurn u) i ai'I'I's.

«1 ! do. *,'1" D

WTf .*m Y 7"^.
Wul Tinker. is, « do; Waehmgtan. fOkrtftL I Mil
Ho. eeteff '* il'i*. de. 3-1o: Ti?-re Stivers, so, 3 ds:l4U*m-
i*. w^aiaw. -o. »<>.; >i>tp i"" Rowland.

Barber. do, i do; ha a. CoV1M10Q, J sake.

S?jS?£K7^^^r».«-*
^ftlji iiguit, (rum ^ukiujIw for Ml ork, iulf IkWNk
¦rig JJ Oelley. of Baltimore, from. tm Ml KdT.

hnlulM, Ac.
Fartlfd Port*.

Bissau. W C of Africa, .Inly 12-In port but Ocm.
viniiMi, Bcpt l<».la part bark Qoidea Fleean, Bholaa,

from NYork, arr I8tb dtag: brta BcotUnd. Francis, 'rota do,

ejiMf»Cb.do; achr Walter Raleigh, Nickaraoa. from do. an)

CAX0XNA3. Oct U.Sid brig R B Walker, Harrtman. Bea¬
ton ; nth. bark* Baama L Ball. Ccgglne, Maw York; Bharpn-
burg. 8lower*. Psrtland.
CAtBARiia, Sept IB.Arr M 8 Haran, Haven, NTork (ana

aa before).
UatRsocx. Sept IB.Arr aklD Paelfle, Rap, Rlcbtbacte.
Il.trANA, Oct ft'.Arr ataainer Suaaaa 'Br), Marcy. Gelvan-

too via Marii-I: nth, brig Keasood. Bos la. Newport, HU,
baik Almlra Coomba Sylvester, Bonoo; brigs B O Barry,
Colsoo. NYork; Nleaner, Uiokv, Newport. Bid Utb, brig
Rio Grande, Lawrence. Portland.

Hai.trAi. Oct IB.Arr brig E'.ale, O'Brien, MYork. BIB
16th, iteaoiar Caroline (blockade runner). _

Kiscsto*, Ja, Oct 4.Arr brig M Keltey. Bead. Machine.
Livga v, CB Oct II.Sid brig Koainer, Traeay. MYork.
Ma i an /a*. Oat 11.Sid brig Ocean Bella (Br), MerfcNh

Philadelphia. . .

Niiititaa, Oct 4.In part bark Jas E Ward, for New York,
Ngi brig Thoa Owen. die*, aebr Ann Cartel, for Boatow. Idg.
N asset). Sert 26-Arr aohra Bvlvle, Coinstook. .(York (anA

eld for Havana): 29th, Orahan. Borgfeldl. do; Oct 1, W M
Chapman. Buck, MonctOffc MB Maine U», An»;b«ij
Bockoort. Ma Cld Bent 29, steamer Ooqueue, Coo:aba, M
John, NB.
Quaaac. Oct Id.Arr abtp Sarah M Pie 11, Philadelphia. CI*

14th, ablp Cavaher. Manaoa. Aberdeen.
Rkmsdio-. Oct 6.In port Parte R II Sedan, for Philadel¬

phia S days; Hunter. York, for Boston 10; brig* Renahaw,
Smith, far Philadelphia 2 days: Pedro, Wallace, for do da*
Bid Oth. brig Clara D Bobbins. flewou. Boston.
grYorisr, CVI, aug 18.Air brig Potomac, BMIltra^JaIbpa, OctVi.sfd'blirk E A Cochrane, Rico, PhUadsJpnkt

Brlak (Br). Kohl. NYork .

John. Ml, Oct 16.Arr ship Portlaw (not Portland),
la Newburrport.

AMarlaan Ports,
BOSTON. Oct IS.Arr bark Amy. Nickerson. Port Pfops?

brig M Dutch Coombs, Phi adnlrlu-t; trh a Raven. Roae; A
Peter-on. English, and J B Hiuiaous, Smith, do; Marietta,
Hall. RYiak Cld barks Ahdel Kader. Mow*. Havana; Ra¬
pidd Gardner NYork; brigs ivrea(Rr). Wilson. Havana;
DM Merrill. Pierce. Pensacola; schre Wlntai Bird (Br).
Hrrsey. Port iu Prince; Ossuna. Johnson, Ctanfuegoa;
Surprise, Beers. NYork
19th. rr steamer Ashland Qondrey, NYork; hark Geo T

Kemp. Mayo Aigum Hay; brig M She parti. Cnoll, T unllo.
schr* B WBIdndge. dnow. nnd fc. F Kt-anv. Wll.-ou, NYork;
Brave, do Below, brigs C Rogers from Baltimore; Edwin,
Allen, fiom Newburg; Kami d n -aodera, Irom New York;
Kocklugbsni. Monroe, from I'hiiadnlobla.
BALTIMORE. Oct 17.Arr rclirs Ke'idrlek Pish. Walk,

Bslb; Lunula Hopkins Cropper- NYork; A J DeRoeaett,
d<». Catherine, Keuell, do; W 1' Valllev, Arav, Baagor; Ma¬
ria Had, Uartield. Haltimoro. Clc ship Adolphme (Brem),
Myerdirfk, Amsterdam, schra Ben B..t!er, Hul*e, B aton;
Gen Armstrong, Wright,N York. Bid scbr Phantom (Br).
17tn.Arr bark Lord Baltlrroi- (Br). Loaburg. Baaton*,

br'g Koinsr.-e. Duncan. Pli ladeli h a; -chr* Forest Home,
Tr.orue N York; Anstma. Mc< reedy, do. Cld ship Autwev*
sen (Bcig). S-teeoiW. Roltei :..n>. retire Harmony (BrK
Nicholson, HalP i* >'ary Maukln, Coob. New London; Jaa
11 Hegu'.ne. Frer.ch. New York s oop Oak. Dewga, do. Old
¦blp Adoipblne iB-smi
BANGOR. Oct 14- r|d schra Elva Frances, Log*a, and A

Leach. Sherman, NYork: Madonna, Coombs. Jcraev Oily;
Janet. Dodge New Orleans.
ldtb.Ai r ships Contest MttdsalL NYork to load fay Rmth

America: Windward. Parlridge, Bostoa; 17th. M K Hri;.*,
Lowell. Baih to losd for L veroool. CIJ 171b, bark Deuey,
MeDLua New Orleans.
KDGaRTOWN, Oct 16.Arr btl-i Mnrehall Dutch. Coombs,

Philadelphia for Boston; schra Challenge, Bullock. Ella*
beihiori for Portland, H K Di.nion Jameson. .(York foi
Boaton; T 11 Bay tuour. MYork; Georgians KHzaleihport for

"fall RIVER. Oct 16.Arr schr Lady Adams Iladwfw*
NYork. Bid a hrt N B Borden, lCldrtdge Vina-elptna; Ac*
tor. Lampber NYork
Utb.Arr MbrBeuj Btrong. Brown. Bilxahetbport.
HOLMES HOLE, pet !J. I'Vl-Arr sch>e Calvin 8 Bd-

wards, Gaody, am J B SimiuoRS, Bmltfi. Philadelphia for
Bosi" ix
litn.Arr srhrs Bnsan T%yior. Lord. Jereey Cltv far Roe.

ton; h F Mcany. WYcox. N York for io: Jane Fish Harris,
Ml nbelhpori for Salem; Wiu W Margy. Barreti, Boston for
Phi adalplila; drier. Piston, M'.llcweil tor NYork Mid urlgs
Henry Leeds, nnd Edwin, sonre Tennessee, C Funtauskl.
Pollv Price. Gold Hunter B< nj Kraukl n. 8 . B Brm.Il, Wm
Paxocy R Peterson. Heanragaril tC R). L R Lane Lynch¬
burg. J B A V L, Wiu 11 Dennis J Tinner, Majestic. Watch¬
man, J H Btroup. Honest Abe Puot Panama Colon, isuae
Morse. Pilot's Pride. Sarah Matilda. Com Tucker. Governor.
Damon, C'oauina. iKidus'ala, Pa'.iaa. Vio a. Yiadaj i car, El-
mira Rogers. Freeiwrrt. Anna Myrhk Mana Cou-dns. On
ward. Joaepb W Flsb, K C Lane. C s Edwards. .Ylonierey, 3
E -iremons
I7th.A(r brlr Kunlce (Br), YL nroe, KTork for St ,'ohn.

N B: schra Abhle. Uo.g't. Georg-iown. DC. for Bo.ton; Jno
Mr-Adam. Pesr on. Philadeli hi* for do; Saml N'as'r rbom
auo, Eltxabeihi ort tor do Pi " t'-riok Warr- n C,soii»«. Phi¬
ladelphia for .M lohtas. Minnie Coob, lugraliam. NYork for
Sa'em; Lucr A Drcuft. Bute,. Itosu.ti Mr Port Rovat, SO-,
Oliver M Petnt. Ciar do for I' ,> la t i>tr>n Hyena, Curd-
ner, and L P I'haio Collies, d for NYork: Ms- Ion Pnor,
do for New Harbor. NY, bmprese. t'lnknani. Rocblard fer
NYork: Id* I. Howari Melmr e. Portland for Phtladeipnla:
Courier Trowoygy. Porleinn iili lor do.
PM.Arr h* k, B W Holbrook. sm.il. Ron-lout for Boa-

tan, Dav.d Nicae'a Pierce, Newbuigford" brig ItrjOrter
Pntlbmok, Georaciown, DC. for <to: sehia Bocklr ham. Tal-
per. do f->r do. S Wng it. Adams. Balllmora fordo. Aver-
green. Clover. Philadelphia for -to Vandsba. Co< *>na Kit*
labetbi ort f r oo. Amelia H Leem-m, Luu.am Hhl'anelpbia
for Purlamonlh; Prire. Mtvo. do lor ,vhco: Sallt- T Cha-tre,
Smith, do ior tl r'.lowell; Ham. .-nor., do for Newburvpori;
A-ber' Field, Pe tit do for Sclt-u'.e Fair Wind. Sn itli. do
for Glouc-nKer West G'eam T;.rr NIork !< t do, Ontnino-
oore. Milch-- '. do for Augusta: XYil'ow Wl.oo* do tor do;
Marlon A 'iotnd, TMVi). Dcla-var" iTtv for SVe mo-tb;Ald,
Iteland, and t'has A Heckat-nor, Airuth Boston fo- Phlla-
de phla: H W Golfie-. Wees*, do for N'Yorlt: F. .rculart-
us, Lingan fordo; HerrviT-l'V Smith. Baugor.orow.
Returned srhrs leaao Morse, Govern-tr.
I8t(,.Arr brig" Monh-a, G it,: Mntnniae for Bangor; S

West, Hutching... NYork for Bus in; sr-br* R L la» Free¬
man: A Hammond, Ulcglns. .-nil Jn-.nn, Bp-n..--tc. P'.l adnl-
Cbla for do; Margxret, P> nd -..n a vemlo t ty /..lea*
etbporl for do; Georgia, 8 -t P) ¦:ar!"plua '0: P -t-v. ort;

Ang»line. IIIs. N'/ork lor ti(.:«Und Kerjam -. Ci ne, do
fo Kastport; Valiant <Rr). Crosslcy. do or Ca'.llax Sid
achra t'ol Kddt, and Prtte,
NEW OKLKANK. Oct 10.Arr sieamsh'.p Mnmlng Ntar,

Utrbnrn, NTork.
lllh.Arr br ga Itasca. Rore. N'etc York: R G Ad--ns Ho),

laud, PhllnJelphta Below b-rk A > s-de, 'r.i-u P.. I* i»).
pt.la; brig* Samuel Welsh. Rtrawbrulge, fcnic do; l-agrauge,
an t Ida McLeod ; also one ship and cue hark.

lowed to sea 2d, barks Wm U Well, and Trusty; brigDaxs'e.
Hrtg Ellen P Stewart, Cain and *ehr Format King. Vtrlggs,from PniUdelohtn. ha* been ordered I" 'he r .aat ol Texas
NKW BEDFORD. Orl IS.A r scbr Mliloo. Raymond,

NYork for Gloucester.
NKWBURPPORT. Oet 14.Sid sehr M DCranmer. NTerk.
NEWPORT. Oct IS.Arr scllr Ruth Halsey. ilewev. Rllta-

betkport. Bid acnr New/.ealat d. (,o a w ashiugl-.n
l6lb.Arr schr Kvergreeu, Oli ver. Philadelphia far brain-

tree (and eld Ktb)
17th.Arr sch-e Leoeadia Small, Salem for NY rk: Mil¬

ton. Damon Boaton for do; .1 O Chew, hrun Tauntorv
fordo; RC Loue, Ttnalhaven fordo. K Cc»ell. Pingor foe
MillvTYle. Cabinet (thrabethport for Mare am. Martha,
Robbin*. Providence tit Pbllsoe phla; n roc. Hod.don, do
for NYork; Cbas Cooper. Snow, Pswtocket for da
NBW LONDON, Oct 17.Arr <cbs D G Flovd. Hnckelt,

Pblladeli tola Rid ackr* B T Osrrl-.on. Tour*«e; John .' uia*.
Ward; Hndion Peabo.lv. anu Bel* Peck. Avert. NVork.
PHILADELPHIA. Oet If-Arr brig Star of llo.t® xtetr.

el*. Ylai*n.:aa; a-hr* Geo Kllboro. Nor« o,.d end J B tvnton.
Reed. Hll'sbovo. NB, O A Orc'ner. Cruise A IIalev. Hater,
and Quick-tep. Rtebaidson Boston. J L le-tch. Graox Per*.
Rnval: Gov Burton. Peamck. do: \V Bement Pcnn". Quin¬
ce Point: t A Bawyer. Rood. Calais; Flvlnr Diagon. Djnlcls,
ulourester; Colorado. Bacon Wtat Dsnnis. Cld «b:p Vu
lace Be'.le (Br), Little, Louth P -yle fee orders; brigs Cuba
(Br). Holmea. Aalwerp: Lapwing (Ff). Cremoi. Xmieu,
France; A M Toufg. Cro- by. Q "eenstowo; 0 Maithtwm
Laws. Faneor: eehra W Loper. Robinvon. New H*<-rn; Pi),
win Reed, Goodspeed; Anna Rbeppard Bowdtteb, acd R IT
Wilson, Mull. Foe'on: Amelia, Beelie, New Haven; W P
Oarr'son. Bmlth. Port Royal.
PORTLAND. Oct l»-C d krfl FhrbbolatN. Tohna-n. 8)

Michaels and a mkt: eehra F'-abr'seo. litiby. Wash ngmo.
17lb.Arr brigs P R Curt)* Kievrns, Havana. Danlf)

Boons. Tueker. Matahias-^Tarmia Hi-'hborn. T-i.-k# is snd;
echr Rictiaegn. Randatl, Mot's ulver. NJ; steamer Chesa-

Kike WtUsiia, NTork. Ctd echr Bleciric Light, Wallace.
Uadelphtft.
IStk.at brtg Onlden Lead. Parkard. NTork; sekr Tstae

0 Herts. ilta'.R Cld brtg 0 C CJary. Parker. Ralaurae;
echr Wm Arthur.
19th.I'M steamer Cki sap'istee, Wlltette. NYork.: brig Jno

P Pearson, Lewis, Montevideo.
PORTBMOUrN. Oet 15.Cld sehr ID)ward B Porher (of

Boston, new. "Ob tena), Cobb. Baltimore.
Arr 15th. scbr Juno M lea NYork.
PROVIOBNCR, Oct U.Arr scbre AF Pmpsoo. Omrn,

Mstebaennga; fowd* Wfbd. Corson, CkAPengo Beolon soil
Isabel AlbertaTaoker, Beorgmnwa. DC. T Kunedtet. King-,
M Uand. Breaks and Isabel, la- tor, PhPa telphla; Isabella,
Raker, NYerk; eleone T Bnll Hull do; Letiovion. Rcvnor,
BUaebethpert Matea schr Adel# Felia Old schr Nep-
tuea Btlltaga MYork Bid arhrs Msrtiia. Bobbins. I'tua
dolph<a; Duion Hodrbota D U Ma tin. Peiste u. at'J Mar*
riot Lewis. TayJer. b York.
I8th Arr steasvet Xiug'isher, Unner, NTnrki sehr* Wm

Wllean, Bnller, PWladeTphla: M«>ry Rli-aheib. Chase. Near
Turk. Bid scare Neptune Billln sod Phebe, M >rrew,
MYork; sleep Leslnatea. Revnor o
FAWTCCEMT. twt 17.A/r arhrs Brandywlno, Corson.

Philadelphia; lSa, tsabolla, Peker. >Y-rk
BALRM Ootid. 8"d brig A tsriia. eehra Comet (from

BHsabethport). Portsmmiih He,ens.
ink.arr kng Atihanda'va Lsms R1|rsb»thrort; sehrs B
TV llmmsM. «ortlr»v, Ph 'ade-p- a; C L ller»lek, rer-
klns, Jersrr CUV. aid schr H G Pii'i- r, Ph'Ldelt .iia.
BOMRRSKT. Octtt-SIU S. hr A-tlei Ferrratei Werk.
WARRKN. Oct IS.Arrsuhr Allen MMdielon 'r. A Yea,

Dataware city.

¦nCELtiAKRort.

ATI.ANTTC BATING8 PWK CH ATI! A M 8QPaVr,N>w Tork.. De| ««ns m«d» this day win draw laieresx
from Ortolier L Si» per eeni tninrr.t s'h-wed

M D. ' AN PELT, rreside*t.
3. P. Coorra. Fecretarw

gRADT'B "MERCURY" FTORlES.
OUT "itAVENIiL;

oa,
ROW WILL IT RND*

. fALB OF NEW YORK TWENTY TPJRT *00.
BT AV.TTH'Il N. GRAlNaER.

ILLOBTFATTtlNH BY DARLBY.
PBICI TWENTY ElYfc CENTS,

Mr. Grainger, the anfher, has a pernllsris and
plcotres-i e pea. sin surh a imr a most be . wj-na .» i ee th*
raveauarnt id ihoae stariUug »ud romantli "r> sales p» ufe
la the heart'if a great nly which are n t .- .nn»« whan
anught oui a* matter for the subtle jveb of the romancer
A metr'ipolis Ilka New York cannae he ntbsr than
d vast arena, in which all the l ervid pensions of human
nature.Its loves and hates its pr de and humility.are
eonstaully eonteadtng; and tha gtltiertng sparks which ify
off Imm this frlcthve are enugln try the ready pen, and con*
blned lu lbs amy wehs of plot and rounterglek
Mntlad^;ftfre?u»l..bar.

No. nAnu street. N. T.

/TORN*. BUNIONS. RAD NAILF. AC., CURBTY WITH-
\J out pain, by Dr. RicB, OA Bowery. Bvamoga at 3M
Adelpul street. Brooklyn.

VOVSMRRB NO. OF DRMORFbT'F ILLUBTRATBO
il MGNTNLY end Mme. !M MonFBT'B MIRROR ON
FAFRIONH new reedy, cmua-mug Memmoih Fashten
Plntea. st.lendld Engravings, five oitglnai Ptorl-s. elegant
Designs for the W inter Fashion* fr# foil a yrd Fatierna,
Heiiaahnld matters, and ether valuable and lulergat.a*
aevettlea All for 25 ornta.

TOO I.ATK FO* riaASSIKICRHOS.
7TH t ()bORRKBfON 4 L COh VRNTION-AT AN AP-
f Man t srt tr-'-e tng, hrld last'-Tiling at Ike ouee Wm.
) i * t-ornef at I hird svr n ue a- d T -elfth street, it was on
t. *l,n t sd nnrpe.t io iitrel tgalti mi tv irdv r:»<-nln«, 2id
it .< ih "'c»k. i m hit MiKNinnr.

hv)a .. chairmafo


